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ilEoETW Ac CAMPBBLXil
punMSnxM AND rgnrwrroM.
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TIDHIIAV jioicmm'. j,iy -17,

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET,
yen rNMIDKHT.

JAMl«M A. OAKFIKLD,
OK OUIO.

fOX VH R-l'RRXIDRlCT!
CHKS1EB A. ABTllUB,

OK XRW YORK.

Presidential Electors.
XLKCTOKS AT LAXOXJ

A. W. CAMPBELL, of Ohio County.
JAM. U McLBAN,ol PutnxuiCounty.
ruKOMSWOKAL DWTXICT RLXCTORJC

I.I-JOHN A. CAMPBELL, UnicodeCounty.¦! .A.M. l'uUNIi'T<)NK, Ul'»l'Ur Count;.
-.1. IS. M EN At* KB, Mmm county.;.-!

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
V<iK 00VBRNO*,

(li:o. C. BTUBUIi-S, Ol MonongRlU.
sitkxintrndxnt oy mi scuoolb,

A. I- PU1UNTON, ot Wood.
AXIOMKT OXNBRAL,

(JFX). H. CALDWELL, o! Ohio.
AUDITOR,

JOHN H. CUNNINOIIAM, ol Kxnxwht.
TUBAIDRBI,

BICUABD HUUKK, of Monroe.
¦UfRKMR JUDOX,

KDWIN MAXWIJX, ol llRrrUon.
KOH CONOBIHM,

1,1 IHrtrlct.JOHN A. HUTClilNbON.oI Wood.

The Constitutional Amendments.
ronntliutlonil Amend wont. Article eight .tor

'"cluMllullonil/iiwDilweDl, S-ctloo thlrWen, Aril-
di..I.rw-r.ir iminuiii'ii.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.
eiiKitii'K,

UKOBUB II. PABK8.
J'«08KCtm»0 AITuBNBT,

T. J. HCOU8.
AM.KSBOK, CITY DISTRICT,
c. A. 11KLMUBIOUT.

AS8BSSOB, cocntry district,
ft. 11. ABM8TBONO.
IIOCSK OF DXLXOATXa,
W. p. HUBBABP,
c. I>. THOMPSON,
JOHN FREW,
BIMON L. MfCOLIX)CH.

Tub Boston Journul, which has made a

careful canvans of the situation in Maine,
Bays: "It is not a boast but a candid

opinion expressed by the leading Repub¬
lican* in Maine that the Republican
majority will reach 10,000. This opinion
is based upon reliable reports, which are

daily more encouraging.
Tub following iH a comparative state¬

ment of tbo exports of specie from the

port of New York to the foreign porta for
ii tmriod of twenty-nine yearn:

a nai> nsit iu?n «.u<»7:i.(U0i I860....831,115,28218*0....f 4,990,08*
iMT'.t 11.340,878
1878..... 8,810, ll!»
1677.... 21,102,4411

86,tK) 1,307
j}j;» os.ik) un
1874 U7.I 6
1873 36,733,111
1872 ft 660,0118
1871 00,037,116

1870 ....$14,'.'73,040
184VJ 20,S).'6,5:{6
1868 .. 20,460,653
1867...« 88,4147,83#
1660... 01,824,771
1*60 18,817,009
1864...- 81,1811,661
1863..... 26,843,400
IS62...M 37,4111,011
1861 8,880,438

I8.VJ.... 41.3V6 UK)
1858... 15,075 711)
1357.-, 20,416,210
1850.... 21,053,687
1855.... 10,068,728
1804.... '4,387,402
1853.... 12,862,141
1852..., 16,127,4-18

A corkksi'oxdknt writing to the Louis¬
ville, (Kv.) Courier-Journal (Dem.) from
Tennessee gives a mournful picture of
Democratic dissensiouB there. He thinks
thai, the "Low Tax" (repudiating) Demo¬
crats intend to make trouble as they are

doing in Virginia, and that "unless the
Democratic State Convention puts in the
I'm,lil acompetent man for Governor upon
a clean and clear platform meaning some-

thing.there are hundreds of good Demo¬
crats in Tennessee who will vote for the

Republican candidate, and thousands who
will not vote at all for Governor."

KEIT.B8BSTAT1VB W 1I.UAM A. . -

Hum.) ol llligpis, has been called to ac

count by hi" constituents ior his recent,?2. in Indiana, in which he vouched|.r Mr. tiartleld's honesty and declared
that the charges against 1.1m
.I ho Chicago 7Vm«savs: 'Unless ho ro¬

unds his declarations the chances are

that ho will lie severely disciplined. Toh^n vath, ho Will be dropped by Uie
nomocracy ol his district, and Ws voice
will, alter tho 4th ol March next, be
heard in Congress uo more ,otever- "

.

in that all. It may become necessary in

carry out the Southern pro-
.ran.mo to have a trustworthy at tho
bead of tho Klections Committee next
winter."

,

Accoumso to official returns, tho stock
ol all descriptions ol foreign iron and ol
foreign steel rails in bonded warehouses
,u Hew York, June 30, 18S0, was aa lol

l0W8:l!r. v»iuo.nSs tijma*I'lB Iron -

83,214Itar Iron . \% M,(BSllaud, hoopand scroll iron ». J i.um.gWlrou mil* '-7H 66,841Bheol iron
07,801 2,48H,bS5Mrrap Iron *«"» «1U ">.»
}t76,?G0Kte«i mil# ;

T^|#I .. ,218,370 86,75i>;4fl)
This valuation represents merely for-

giliu coin cost, without freight or duty.
Allowing an avorage of ten dollars per t
to cover duty and incidental expense., he
amount of money locked Jup in forestiron in bonded warehouses loots up J7,
943 "49 As to what amounts there are in
free stores upon which duty has been paid
(owing to scarcity of room m bonded
warehouses), no reliable data can be gr.Tbut, according to the views of r^on;Bible parties in the trade, it in not P
bio that those holdings exceed W,oOO,OOU
in valuation, including duty, cost of hand
Unit etc. Tho average cost per ton o

pig iron in bond on tho 30 h o

June is a shade over *10, exclusive ol
duty. At the present highest average
market value of tho various descriptions
ol pig, there is an apparent loss of £ per
ton at least, representing about $2AS,000,
na the minimum depreciation on the total
of what remained over in bonded ware¬
houses at the close of last month. On
ump Iron and old rails, the loss, reckoned
in a similar mannor, allowing but $5 per
ton margin of difference between present
market valuation and original cost, foots
up $472,500. Tho Iobs on new Iron rails is

al»out $147,000, and on steel rails about
000. On these four articles alone re-

m'ainingin bonded warehouses June 80th
llu-loss toimportera will figure up fully
one million dollars, allowing that all could
b. 8oW ftt highest prices now quoted.

Terrible AMltl.nl.
Camkkok, July 211,1880.

Illllon lnl.UH.nren
A terrible accidont occurred here last

"!.foam^oO»memn ySay"ml p£
r.V";!,XrNrhyoXvtt&bfh^and Ixiudensvillo lie got verv ndsy «id

!{rJui1ofrckP.wohn,a..e,asfrelght

KKYNEK.

KPiiitbllcnn EntbnNlRNiu In Mluernl
County.1'lie Flick Amendment on (he
Mtniuj*.

Kbvisr, W. Va., Jnly 24.
Kdltoii InldllKtoMr.
The Gariield and Arthur ratification

meeting here to-night wan a grand suc¬

cess. People had come in from a consider¬
able distance in the couuty to attend, and
the Court House was lllled with an oarnest
enthusiastic crowd. The meeting was

presided over by Hon. J. T. Hoke, who
in a few words introduced the speaker,
Hon. W. H. II. Flick, of Martinsburg.
Mr. Flick was not in good voice, as ho

was suffering from a severe attack of liny
fever. He spoke for about an hour and a

half, however, and remarked after the
meeting that the enthusiasm of his audi¬
ence had about cured him. He said he
had a right to sneak about Garfield, as he
had been raised in the adjoining Town¬
ship to Garfield in Ohio, and had gone to
school to IHm when a boy. He briefly
sketched Garfield's career in the army
and in Congress. Every mention of Gar¬
field's name called forth round nfter round
of genuine, heartv, ringing cheers,and at
times it was hard to tell which was doing
moBt of the speaking.Flick or the crowd.
The speaker gave all honor to Hancock as

a military commander, but denied that he
possessed any of the qualities that make
the statesman.
Before closing, the speaker referred to

the approaching campaign in West Vir¬
ginia. He showed the disastrous effects
of Democratic rule in the State, and asked
why it was that Pennsylvania on one side
of us, and Ohio on the other, were fifty
years ahead of West Virginia. The name*
of the Republican candidates, especially
Sturgi88, were received with applause that
fairlv shook the building.
After the speaking, names were taken

for a Gaifield and Arthur ehibf aud about
100 enrolled. The organization of the
club was deferred until a subsequent
meeting.
The meeting was the largest and most

enthusiastic ever held in Keyser, and wat

a complete surprise to our Democratic
friends, who are still trying to find out
where all the Republicans cauie from,
Their meetings have been so exceedingly
flat and tame that this outpouring of Re¬
publicans doubled them up like au attack
of cramp colic. The few wlio were present
looked as though they would "never
smile again." The Republicans through¬
out the county ore organizing with the
intention of winning, and this auspicious
opeuing has given them fresh courage.
Mineral will give a good account of her¬
self this fall. Doric.

K«|inbliv»u Hallj nt Slicrrartl.

SiiKiuiAKD, July 20.
Bdltora Intelligencer.
Pursuant to announcement a large num¬

ber of the Republicans of Union district
met at Sherrard on Saturday evening,
July 24. The meeting waB called to order
by S. A. Baird "and Mr. Nicholas Dowler
made chairman. Wakeman W. Morgan
was chosen Secretary. Our prosecuting
attorney, Mr. Hooten, was called on and
responded in an interesting speech on the
political issues of the day. Mr. Newt.
Criswell. of Moundsville, then dolivered
a short and pointed address. Then fol¬
lowed calls for Kemple. In less than a
wink Jake was on the platform going for
the demoralized Democrats and handling
them without gloves. Dr. Davis, oi
Moundsville, independent Democrat, as¬

pirant for the Legislature, delivered a few
remarks at the close of the meeting. The
Sherrard band was present and enlivened
the occasion with some good music. The
hour growing late the meeting adjourned
to meet on next Saturday evening, at
Sherrard, to organize a Garfield and Ar¬
thur club. At the close three rousing
cheers were given for Garfield and Arthur,
our standard bearers. We heard soveral
say they never saw the Republicans turn
out so well. They seem to be cemented
tighter together than ever.; S. A. B.

Census Returns From a Few States..
Pennsylvania is the only State in which
the returns are yet sufllciently full to give
a complete statement of its population by
counties. Estimates, based in most cases

on returns from more than half the State
by population have been made in some of
the States, and while comparative little
reliance can be placed upon them they are

interesting as alfording the flntt data for a

general estimate of the population of the
country, both city and rural. The States
included in the following list are all com¬
monwealths whose growth from 1870 to
1880 is likely to be above rather than be¬
low the average:

State.1880. 1870.
California......^...... SUO.OOO 560,247
Illinois 3,100,000 2,839,8m
Michigan .. 1,600,000 .KM,039
Miwouri sswmmo 1,721,293

Jfrtejr 1.110,(100 V0G.0W
Pennajlvanla 4,220.099 8,521,1)61

Total - J.. 13,121,169 10,-13:1,549
IncreaM... 2,687,020
These States in 1870 included over one-

fourth of the population, 27 per cent, if
they embrace the same population now
tho population of the country would reach
48,000,000, but as it is already known that
soveral others will show little or no in¬
crease, and these are tlie States whose
growth is large, the increase for the coun¬
try will probably fall short of the point
indicated by these estimates.

Successful Instruction in House-keei"-
ino..Emily Huntington, a philanthropist
with New York's Five Points mission, had
a happy inspiration four years Bince,
showing how ragged and ignorant young
girls might be taught house-keeping. It
began in a scheme to teach them plain
sewing in tho Wilson industrial school.
Here they were given one good meal every
day, and this involved so much work that
Miss Huntington tned to muster in some
of the elder girla7 as temporary kitchen
help. To her di/fnay they were found so
lamentably ijptfrant and clumsy that they
couldn't "Wash a dish or peel a potato.
This suggested to her the organization of
largo classfts in house work, but then the
puzzle aroso how to set them all at work at
time so they could be taught in classes.
This was solved by providing Uie girls
with toy utensils and drilling tuem in the
manual of their uso. There was six in the
class; but the project has been so success¬
ful that tho kitchen-garden association,
organized only eight months ago, has
spread to all the poor districts of the city,
and has now under its supervision 14
classes numbering more thau 800 little
girls.

JJlltTHDAY OK T1IB INQUISITION..On July
1st a small number of Spanish zealots cele¬
brated with considerable solemnity tho
four hundredth anniversary of the estab¬
lishment of tho Inquisition. On that dav
iu 1480 the Spanish Cortes then assembled
at Toledo, adopted a proposition, submit¬
ted to it by Cardinal Pedro Gonzales do
Mendoza with the approbation of King
Ferdinand and laibella the Catholic, to
constitute a tribunal of faith which should
be empowered to punish heretics, and
passed a law to that effect by a majority of
their numbers. Their Majesties forth¬
with appointed two Chief Inquisitors,
who were, however, superseded shortly
afterward. Thomas de Torquemada, who
was nominated Grand Inquisitor in their
stead, is said to have burned eight thou¬
sand eight hundred horetics in different

Cts of Spain. His successors did their
t to emulate his fervent activity, the

gross result of their endeavors being that,down to the year 1808, when the office was
tlnally abolished in the Iberian Peninsula,thirty-one thousand nine hundred and
twelve men and womon had been burnt
ilive by the offlcers of tho Spanish In-
inisition..iVm* York Tribune.

Dr. J. F. Cohtelix), office 2006 Chapline
itreet, Wheeling, W. Va. 1

NEWN AND UJMWIP.

The season in California thus far baa
jeen very favorable to the grape crop.
A statistical barber in Philadelphia

laystbat the longest eared men want their
bair cut the shortest.

Hon* people dislike cat concert# at night,
Wbirli ib»y unvar run iw (ram abusing.

Hot it alwaya .truck us that a cat coucert waa
At nil tliuw and places a-mewr-Slng.

Next to himself, David Davis adipits
that Hancock brines moro weight to the
Democratic ticket than any other man who
could have been nominated.
A YOUNd lady, on being aaked where

her native place was, replied, " I have
uoue; lam the daughter of a Methodist
minister."
Returns from one-half of Illinois point

to an increase of about GOO,000 in the
population of the State since 1870, making
the population 3,100,000 now against
2,539,891 then.
A Wisconsin doctor says that twelve

mosquitoes, if left undisturbed, will bite a

person six times apiece every hour in the
twenty-four, and that the twelve will each
take a drop of blood at ever bite.
A younu artist who lives In a boarding-

house wants to know how be can learn to
play the violin without disturbing the
oilier boarders. "Soap, your bow, young
man, soup your bow, and bathe the strings
twice a day in sweet oil. Then you can
sit up all night and play overtures, and
nobody will mind it."

Tiie New York Herald has 14 reporters
constantly detailed to watch Dr. Tanner's
fust. They are divided into seveu watches,
two being with him all the time, and he
gets neither water nor his mail until it has
undergone their inspection, which covers
all his acts and every sleeping or waking
hour.
The St. Louis cremation society have

obtained the plans of the German crema¬

tory at Gotha, which cost $22,000 and has
burned.30 bodies in the last year and a

half. It alfio has a "columbarium" attach¬
ed, where urns containing the ashes of
those burned nmy he deposited for 20
years, after which they must be removed.
The total cost of cremation in Gotha is
$7 60, and the entire management of the
crematory, as well as the charge of the
columbarium, has been undertaken by
the city authorities.

JJnnaro of JtfjilnrJn,
The prevalence of malarial diseases in

country and town indicates a danger to
which wo are all exposed. These diseases
are easy to contruct and hard to eradicate.
But Warner's Safe I'ills neutralize the
poison and euro them. They are equally
effective against all bilious troubles.

TTHAS.

DIED.
CECIL.On Monday morning, Jul/ 20. 1880, at 2

o'clock, id MouuiUvllle, W. Va., WilliH. Cecil,
aged &i years.
Thofuncr»l will tako placo from ltii late rcs'clonco

to- »ay at 1 o'clock. Friends of the family are Invited
to atUnd. 0

FUITaCH.On Monday Morning, July 26,1880, at
7:40 o'clock, Ukokoe Fiuthcii, in thoSlst year of his
age.
The funeral will take place from his late residence,

No. 2-117 Chapline street, Wednesday morning at ten

o'clock. Friends of the family are Invited to attend.

TUOUAfl Zl.SK. ANDY MOKKIIJCAD.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS I
BOUGHT BEFORE THE LATE AD-

. VANCE IN PRICES.
Call and examine our Stock before purchas¬

ing and

SAVE MONEY.
ZINK Sc. MOREHEAD,
mh25 111? Maim Htbkkt.

KRAFTS
Diarrhoea

Compound
IS GUARANTEED TO CURE

DIARltHOSA, DYSENTERY,
CHOI.ERA-MORBU8, CRAMPS,
COLIC, FLUX,
SUMMER COMrLAINT, [,tc.

No Remedy as Valuable for Children
DURING THEIR SECOND SUMMER.

In general me for more than Twenty Year*
ami has never failed in a single case.

Kraft's Diarrhoea Compound!
Keep it in your house,

Take it with you when you travel.
Pee Circularswith certificates of remarkable

cures. For sale by all dealers in medicines.
Price 50c.
R. A. McCABE & CO., Proprietors,
my22 WHEELING. W. VA.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
DBPABTUKB OP TgAlWS.VntKUMB TIMS.

B. 4 O. R.

Cant 0.

W. P. A H. Dir..

Cl«*.A PltU.. .....

P. C. A St. L~...~..

C. T. V. A W

S:P6t
6:10

2:00

1:12

1:05

11:10

6:10

6:08]
4:52

A. M.
10:80 ^5:10

aBRIVAL OF TKAIS8.

B. A O. B. Bhimm

Cent. O. Dlv....

W. P. IB.

CIot. 4 Plttj

P.C. 4 St. L...MMM

C. T. V. A W

A. K. 1». M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
6 30 4 M> 10:10, 10:66..

11:30
10:39
P. M.
12:23
A.M.
8:-^

^8:30

2:15f
P. M.
6:80

6:46
A.M.
8 82
P.M.
1:55

9:4C
A. M.
8.10

P. M.
8:80
A.M.
11:62

A. M.
9:801
P. M.
8:52

t Dally except riunday.Kowark AcwimuioaaUou.
ISUJUMQTlUO AcconimodoUou..Thla train during

the day paaai* barkward and forward betwoen Mar-
Un'a Kerry and Bollairo, stopping when required at
Sherman Houac, /Vtoarllle, Weat Wheeling and
(iravel Hill.

lUricbsville Accommodation.
^Oanal Dover Accommodation.

TIMIC TABLE.

Wheeling and Elm Grove Railroad.
On and alter WEDNESDAY, June 2, 1880, cara on

the Wheeling and Elm (JrovoB. B. will run aa fol¬
lows: Cara will mart Iroiu each end of the road at 6:30
a. nnd regularly thereafter every half-hour, until
10o'clock, p.m., except the following trip* which
wlU be omitted, vie 11:30 a. m.; 12:30 and 9:30 p.
M. On Sundays the 0:30 and 7 00 A. M. and 9:30 P. M.;trip* will be omitted.
Capitol clock thne. <1 *.BOyifAKT. Hup't.

jyjILLS, FBEW & CO.,

BOOK BINDERS
-AMD-

blank BOOK MANUFACTURERS

Are prepared at all times, with the best ma¬
terial, to till orders for Blank Books, such as

are used by Bank*, Counties, Corporations,
Railroads and Merchants, upon short notice,
and in the most desirablo and workmanlike
manner.

#

Having all the latest and most improved
machinery wc feel confident that we will ren¬
der entire satisfaction to all who favor us with
their orders.
Music, Magazines and Periodicals of every

description bound in a neat and durable
manner.

MILLS, FREW & CO.,
No*. 26 A 27 FouRTiwmi St.,

Be20 WHEELING. W. VA

CJHIPPING TAGa.WE ALWAY8fe b.ve on hand a full line of DBXNISOyXHliir-
PJNG TAOK, which we are
orlcea. *"

01 o ftuif

prepare! to print at leweat
UEW A CAMPBELL,
V and 27 KoartMntb

new ADVERTISEMENTS.

^TTENTION.TURNERS!
There will be a special meeting of the Wheeling

rurnere at Turner Hall THIS EVENING a»7:».
Ml members ire requested to be present u Impor-
Ml busloeas U to be transacted.

JACOB NUNGE, President.
IIKMT Bactt, Sewtory.

JJOTIOE-
TheKepublirarsof Washington District will meet

it the Vigilant Hoae'lloute at 7:80 o'clock THIS
EVENING.

JOS. HAMILTON,
-« -Com. Manager.

(LKXK'a OryicK, BoiaooyCtMMtasiovKKi,)
Wuekuxo, July 27,1880. J

SEALED PROPOSAL WILL BE RE¬
CEIVED at tbla office until AUGUST2, 9 a. iu.,

(or erecting the auperstructure o! two Wooden
Bridges.
One over Middle Wheeling Creek at the mouth ol

Laidley'a Bun, 45feetcearspau, 1GI el wide out to
out
One over Little Wheeling Creek at the mouth of

Battle Bun, 40k feet clear apan and 10 feet wide.
Bids tuuat be by the thousand feet, board meaitire,

for lumber, and per pound for wrought Iron In holla
and plates, the spikes muat be embraced in the price
bid for lumbrr. Plana and spet ideations ut tbU
ottt*e. The Board reserves the right to relect any
or all bids. CHAS. H. DEITEBS, Clerk.
W. C. Surra, Engineer.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.
Ciit Clkik'sOfticb, JWllXKLiau. W. Va., July 17, 1880.

Public notice Is hsreby given to all persons inter*
csted that the Aaaeaaora elected by tne Council of
tbe City of Wheeling nave completed tbelr ossers-
ment for the year, and made return thereof to my
office. Any per on wiihlng lo appeal from aald as¬

sessment or desiring sny corrections made, will ap¬
pear at tr.o City Building before the Boarl ofEquafl-
zition and Appealaon the 2D DAY OP AUGUST,
1880. at 9 o'clock a. in., as the aaid Board will meet
at that time at tho sai> City Building, to bear all
objectlona to aald assessment, and revise and ejrrect
the same. ALEX. UPDEGRAKP,

City t lark.

IO SALE OF VALUABLE FARMDUBL
1 and Gardon Lands, and Personal Property. On
TUUBSDAY, AUGUST 1880, I will offer at

Subtle sale. (If not aold at private sale before thai
ale,) my Pine Farm and Busidence. situated on thi

National Boad, two milea west of Bridgeport in Bel«
mom County, Ohio. Said farm contains fttacreaol
valuable bottom snd pasture land, suitable for gard¬
ening. The residence 1< considered the best In Bel-
mout County, and centalns twelve rooms, two halls
and bath-room, with a good dry cellar under the
wholo house, Tbe grounds contain One shrubbery
and an orchard of choice fruit adjolna the residence.
Said farm - ill be aold as a whole or hi imrts to aull

fturchaserc. Also at the same time will bo offered
or sale, live slock, farming utensils and olher per¬

sonal property. Terms will be made known on dnj
.is<le. JNO. S. BATE"1,

daw P. P., Bridgeport, Ohio.

ORANGES!
ORANGES!!

25 Boxes Extra Fine Rodi Oranges
.TiiMt Received,

BY

IV. SCIIULZ,
1310 MARKET BTKEBT.

J^EW UOODS AT THE

Oity Book Store.

GO Scrap Booki, aasorted sixes, 25c to 12 00.
50 Mark Twaiu Scrap Book*, JCc to H 50.
25 Cribbage Boards, (new design), 20c lo 91CO.
5,000 Julep Straws In bundlea of 500.
50,000 Envelopes, Iroiu 11 00 to W 60.
5 Roams Fine Note Paper, from 84 00 to 90.00.
200 Boxea Papor and Envelopes, bought at a bar-

gala, and to be sold cheap.
.to Board Clips, Paper Filea, Autograph Albums,

Rubber Bands, Ac., Ac., Ac.

STANTON & DAVENPORT,
1301 MARKET BTREET.

TWO IRON FRONTS
OF

JOS. SPEIDEL & CO.
Wo hart in Store the

LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS IN THE STATE
Consisting of

Timothy Heed.
Clover Bee ..
All stylea Lorlllard'a Tobacco, including the Cele¬

brated Bullion tirade, the beat chew in tho market
"Try 1L"

Griiidinc Star Flour
Again in atoch.

Alio the Celebrated P1KEN1X PATKNT FLOUR,
oue of the beat Flours madu.

1,000 Bbls. of Sugar or all Grades.
Retailors l( you want to save money eall and ace

our goods and prices.

JOS. SPEIDEL& CO.
1417 MAIN ife 1416 8QPTH BT8.

EXTRA GUMS
-FOR-

MASON'S JARS;
.ALSO.

Tin Lids and Wires,
CAN BK HAD AT

CHRIS. WINCHER'S.
China, Glass and Queensware House,

1004 MAIN 8TREET.
TNMAN LINE ROYAL MAIL STEAM-
1 ER8.-NEW YORK TO QUEENSFOWN AND
LIVEBPOOL..NOTIC&.The it«uueni of this Line
Uke Lieut. Aliury'i Lane Route* at all seasons of the
year.
City of Richmond, Saturday, July 31, at 1 p. m.
Crrr or CiittTita, Saturday, August 7, at 3 p. M.
City or Bhcmkls, Thursday, August 12. at 0:80 a. m.
City op Bkbun, Saturday, August 21, at 8 p. m.
City or Montbkal, Thursday, August 20,0:30 A. m.
Prom I'ier No. 37, North River, foot of Charlton St.
Cabin Passage 880 and 9100. Return tlcketa on

favorable terrna, STEERAtiE, 928.
Saloons, state rooms, smoklnK and bath rooms

amidships. JOUN O. DALE, Agent,
Nos. 81 and 88 Broadway, N. Y,

JOHN BAILIE and THOd. O'BRIEN,
Wheeling.

mm DYEING.
I.O..U, KIwmU, hilk* and Ulothiug dj«*llo

.Ifcirutilv color*; CiBtN> \t-iU Djrud.

JRY GLEANING.
Prr*»o lu all fibrin clt-uH without rlppinK or

innnuiiK tli« trimming. Tbw moat *laboral» i*rty
¦i.<l theatrical ar« thus «Ugaully cUauiil.
WM. It.TEAHDALK.863Walnut SUfOtnolnnatt,OGood* roturut") by «-xir»»« carwfuilf pwiktHl.

^LEXANDER BONE, SR.,
General Business and Real Estate Agent

¦nd Notary Publlo.
MorchanU and Manufacturer*' Books opened, ex*

amined and cloaed. Eatatea settled, Note*, Book Ac.
coudU, and Renta eollectod.
Collections promptly remitted, and all buslneaa cor¬

respondence confidentially attended to.
Semi by poatal card for Circular and Reference*.

1918 Marketstmt, ICrauglf'a Block.)
whwllnir. W. v

QAKPETS,
OIL CLOTHS.

WINDOW SHADES

FRIEND & SON, 1063 Main Strait.
myltt

.HATS.
Mow Htook, Chop «t

ZDIINTO-EK/'S.
;MO.la TWELFTH AMI) ION MAIN KT.

GEO. B.TAYLOR.

CEO. H.IL0H,
1150 Main Street

Ladles' Mohair and Linen Ulsters In laleal

.tyle, just received by
GEO. R. TAYLOR.

Ladles' While Embroidered and Laci
Trimmed Slreet Sacquea, just received b<

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

LAWNS,
LAWNS,

LAWNS,
In great variety and oholce styles, at thi

lowest prices, Just received by
GEO. R. TAYLOR.

BUNTINGS.
Black and Colors, In Plaln and Lace, jus

resolved by
GEO. R. TAYLOR.

Polka Dot Satins, In a variety or combina¬
tions.
New and desirable.

6E0. R. TAYLOR.

LACE DEPARTMENT.
Point de Paris,
Point 6aze,

Point Applique,
Point de Laqullle,
Point Alencoa,

Bretonne,
Languedoc,

Russian,
Vallenclennes,
Torcbon,

Mallne,
Medlce,
Pusher,

Antique,
India and
Spanish

Laces just received by
fiEO. R. TAYLOR.

English Pusher and Spanish Laoe Scarfs

and Capes.
6E0. R. TAYLOR.

Hoop Skirts and Hair Cloth Panlers,|]ust
opened.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

Embroidered India Soarls and Camels'
Hair Talmas, jost received.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

0. MENDEL 6 OO.

We Advertise Facts
AM) CAN

Substantiate What We Advertise.
Call mid Be Convinced.

t

WE ARE SELLING
ICoily HninncIn, ^1 75
Tapefrtry IfruNNflM, 00c. Ml 00. I 10
2 Pile* - . 00c, 1 00,1 10
Willie .flat I inkm, 20, :to mid I0<*
Cocoa MaltlngN, - - 00 and 75c
!-

St $125, ISO
Wool Mixed. - - 50 lo 00c
rcrsinii DuiiiRNb, 50 to 00c
ICcd « licck, - 25, 55 ami -10c

Napier, - 40, 00 atid JiOc

NOW IS TIIE TIME TO BUY.

We are Complimented Daily by Our Numerous Customers
at the Magnitude and Excellence of

OUR STOCK.
5

I OUR LINE OF

PARLOR SUITS
Are Not Excelled by Any Other House. Upholstered by

Ourselves in all the

, FASHIONABLE COVERINGS.
' Our Prices Are Always the Lowest.

COUVCIE 8z SEJEj TTS.

G. MENDEL & CO.,
No. 1124 Main Street,

WHEEXJSrO, WEST V-A-.
MEDICAL.

Laughlin's Worm Syrup
.THE.

Perfect Vermifuge!
.nil.

IN THK UNITED 8T£TK8,
WhoSutler Mu,
Who Fret and Cry,
Who liave Had Breath,

. Who Have Me Fncoa,
Who Sleep I'oorly,^

Should I Nol.HiiKlilin'N WorniSyrnp
The Chlld'i HImp la Plalurl*d,
The Child Who Wakea hi Terror,
Tho Child Whose Appetite la Vivacious,
The Child WIiom Appetite Varies,

Should I no I.Hiimilhr* Worm Syrup

Tho Child Who Does Not Thrire,
Tho Child Who U Kmaclatad,
The Child With Internal Irritation,
Tho Child With Sallow Complexion,

Should Due LanghlinV* Worm Nyru

No DIacaae So Dangerous A* Worms,
No Child la Froo From Them,
They Cauae Disease Themselves,
Thoy Aggravate Other Complaints.

UNeliRngtiliu'M Worm .Syrnp.
Bold by all Druggists and Dealers. myll

UHATH SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
o.nc Th« tircnt Eng-roanr mahk.'B*DEMAHK.lllh Remedy, an .*.

lUng cure for
jn;U Weakness,

P Spermatorrhea, Im-
potency, and all
Diseases that follow
aa a sequence of Self
Abuae; u Loaa of^

M 1si Memory, Universal^
_

Bi'fnre Wrinj Aftar TaHn*
of Vlalon, Premature Old Age, and many other Dia-
aaaea that lead to Jnaanltv or Conaumption and a
Premature Grave. »»*FulJ particulars in our pampb'
let, which we desire to aend free by mall to evenr one.
.VThetinoclfic Medicine la sold by all druggists at
II per package, or six packages for .&, or will bo ent
tree by mail on receipt of the money by addressl

THE UKAY nKDK INC (O^
Mechanics' Block, Detroit, Mich.

Sold In Wheeling and everywhere by all druggist*.
se2»

Thta Old ind BfU.blt EWMIMI bu l">J»noved to new and oommodlouaquartera,and la uow in
[ood runningorder at
No. MarUot Stroot,
rbere the proprietor hopes to hafe better '.^'Mllea loi
he acfoumndatlon of nla largs and Increoaing |*t»
onaga.

MARTIN THORNTON

Capita! Dining Rooms.

CAS AND STEAM FITTING.
A MEW I.OT OF ELEGANT

GAS FIXTURES 11
AMI I'OltTAHI.KK.

Abo, DKOP I.I0I1TH, all ol the lau»l *nii rioweal

J024 2112 Main Mtrtet

rpilOMPSON & 1IIBB12RD,
. PRACTICAL

Plumbe[s,GasS.Steam Fitters,
1314 MARKET ST., WHEELING.

Dealers In all klmleof Lead, WroughtaiulCa«t Iron
pipe*, Hewer Plpa and Chimney Topa, 8teaw and
Water Gangea, Siphon Puntl*. Watrty Valve*, Hath
Ttiba, Hlnlca, Ac. Solo Aganta for Celebrated

Cameron Steam Pump and Underwriters
Gas Machine.

0**Orilera Irara the country promptly Itllcd-W

RANTED-
EVERYBODY TO CALL AT

TRIMBLI: & HORNBROOK'S
PLUMBINC! ESTABLISHMENT,

1418 Market Street,
Ami oxamlno the LUTZ PATENT

Iron Hydrant &. Street Washer,
THE BEST IN THE MARKET,

They' con be repaired without digging "P
your pavement or yard.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

Spring and Summer
STOCK!

HAVING TAKEN ADVANTAGE OFTHE
PREVAILING

LOW PRICES
-or.

Spring and Summer Goods
In DECEMBER ami JANUARY, by early

purchases ol our 8tock, we can oiler
superior inducements.

Wp carry Ihe larupxl line ol gooila
In Hie « !<}. >">«
Our Get Ups are First-Class

In every reaped.
Persons desiring anything In our line will

find it to their interest to

Examine Our Stock
1JEFOKE PURCHASING EL8EWHEKK.

C. HESS & SON.,
Cor. Main and Fourteenth Sts.

inM a

jj^pTKNOX FI.UTIN'G MACHINES.

Just melted one hundred of the clelebratod MU8.
KNOX FLUTING MACHINE*, at

NENIIITT A IIHO'N.

_. tilia MAHKKT HT.

T3EMEMBER, FRIENDS,
I make and dMivcr dally through Iheclty Cnatn,

ill favur*, which I Kuarantee to hernial t<» any In the
ilty, at SI ftO j*r icallon. Cpwlal InduromwU t«
.f.rlal* ami nlenlca. Addr<*a or rail at Confectionery,
1010 Main street.

TIIOH. F. HEYMAN. |c
QIIK8TER MEATS

NOW READY, AT

28 FOURTEENTH STREET.
laM n.(UJBT,Ja. Jh

educational. """

Naverly Seminaryio.hu ii. *i..x. v. 'JBoardlug and Day ><chool lor yo n* l«4wI Instruction thorough ami pr.{rtwWttm Brit duii Beat prole*or» employ. til"'*jHtiiK Sept. .Utta. For circulars apply t»Mu»LUa.uMB.^n,yjOUNT AUBURN

ifOUNG LADIES' INSTITUTLCINCINNATI.
uperior hItwUot In l.lTEIiATllUK, fRE*^

MUMC ami AUT. * w ^Forty-flfth 8e»lon open* sfcpuuiw i:. fi»y,lrculars.
H T.ANE M1LU^kmma parke «mitu, riiufiptT

)H10 WESLEYAN UHIVERS1T?DELAWARE, OHIO. 1
rvPEN to both sexe»-wlth fleam homslo-I) Udl» IrnlUlnp. ,J£|iboratories and museum. Actual am*.*,,roung iueu lor 'terns, exc.pt clothlug, 8ns. < Wi1, iV *aPrcpara ory an>t Normal «>ut*a. ,4,lc..;ti Music, Palutlmt and 8«encea. Aitrtin. c»IB collate .'to. mo. W'J"'« «Uk,rJJlion tb« W*r. C. 11. r\m,u.

lTm-lm.

FEMALE SEMINARSGEORGETOWN. KY. '
Ulnnrlrr of a Century in r.iUirnrf,Recognlzcd a* one of the IkU (nitltuti .. ¦.educating younjr ladies. Full count. Ts.» ,neducation. Healthiest part olthe Suit. 1,begins September Mh. i^o. For quI^i U1full Information, address

J. J. ItUCKKK. Principal.

HAMILTON FEMALE COUKE,Well selected course ..J Mu.lv S^U!J,,.for #11 tlio ornamental tirahrUn. K»uh .alile and experienced. KxtcnMyeG'Ton&ht-trM-.Ltloii. Kxccltentbull«ll«»is». IftaW tM, fou,conlaitiliiir lis apartment*. Conum.Hr..Nice Recitation, Ornamental. Play nrlUU.-..Warmed I'V atcam ami ItKhM v 1th ti>. «¦

In*Bin* SeptemberUtb. tun. Vand (urtber pttil' ttUr,. '...
Se»nlun
aleiniea nuu turmtr particulars. ..

J. T. 1 ATTKIlSON, l'rr<l<lrut. Uutfta, k

TEACHERS".
during VACATION. l»r full particular. ^
J. C. McCUHl)V A CQ.. Phlladeg^
WASHINGTON and

LEE UNIVERSITY
lien. G. W. C. LEK, PmH,,,.

Thorough Instruction* Id Uxoi'mil Litm.-,.and Scumcx; and In the Protoonaj
aud Kji.MsKnaiKu. Tuition and
total of 9,0. Expenses from 8300 u> Uk »,,months, including tuition ami J*,.

"""i.rsita.'cae?
H. S. HIGH SCHOOL

(MILITARY)
H. L. HOOVER Staunton, ViEnglish, Claaalcal, Mathpimii.il uj j, ,.Counm. Prartlcal Ti-'egrasliy. KmiiIpl.lu r«,7

era, Morals aud I'liclpllue iraUlsi.^
Terms low. Caialuguw frre to all.

JOHNSON FKMAI.K COI.LKuiT""
Locate-I at Unios, Monroe Co.. W. Vl w-

Blau*'he(Hlliert, Principal; M a»LuluKnn.u.g»,and Krent h. Next term oj*o» .*rj4. j, i><*
advantagea arc oflrrcd in all the
Charges Ik»1o«t thos* ol injr Mnnir li.Kn-.lAi
Pupils will he uiet at Fort Spring, C. 4 o KlW
and cornered to Union free of <mt.
Hon. Frank Hereford, Union, W.Va.,iaiBff.j.t
L»lce, Lowlahuiv.

C'LKB E JOHNSON. fnK f. ti

J^ARIKTTA C0L1-KGE.
lu aocceatful o|«ralion 43 jnn. Hu ptUiM

VJ& titudeuti. Two Colltge ruutsta ol < ;«an mi.

MARIETTA ACADEMY
Prepares for Collide, for Teaching *o4 U P««tm
The next term in College ami Acadruf U(lcivt<.s

I. W. ANDREWS, Pmilai
Marietta, P., J ulr.litft'-
IMPORTANT TO PARENTS AM'
X OUAHlilANH.

Academy of the Visitation,
Mt de Chantal, near Wheeling, W. Va. b-a/i ni
'l uUlou In the entire EliglUli ami Fren.-l,
IU«d, HeddliiK, Washing ami Ironir«, lirto lul
and Doctor's fw*. i*er imsIoooI -u nwatkllrt.
Piano Feaaonr, (WO.
Fur catilogue ami further partlrulan aUm

Dlrectreaa of the Academy.

WESI VIRGINIA III
Kin* depart menu oi stu<ly;t«it-l«»)bf|inairf

Ml whI; calendar arninge-l to tult Uwhenc o-
pontn for one year from IITfttofttOO:
Srlan, liberal, thoronsh. Fall Una t-ru
tcnilHT iMt, IftMO. Altendawe l««i jwl-**
counties ol WmI Virginia ami frmai5Uiia^ltf>
fi
VFor caUloguM and other fntormatv* trf

to the Prealdoot, J. R. Tlioin|M-»ii.H^uwn
Wwl Va

PICTURES AHP ATB MATE»|»ll.
j^EPUBliICAN ASH DEMOCRATIC

SUITSLIK.
[o"rTranip*n'imii.,il»iiuii I'l^rr.«n .!¦ *,>--> t *

J. H. KIRKS ARTWORE.,,
Hubicrlptlons ncelfftl for Llfes cl «<«»'«

Hancock. .

Ill-L LINK OF

ARTISTS' MATERIALS
F

Alwaj* »n ,,ot* t,11_ TflPrtub »«"'«»°m^

IV. Xl.Van
DwIerMW^
K^fef'sS.^u,1'!A

SPECIFIES Mil tit'bum
To bohad only of

I. G-. UILLON,
Jeweler and Optichr,

A*-Kyn tilted without clmrp.¦
.

QJLOSING OUTSALEI
Watches, Clocks, Diamond,

TABLEWARE, CUTLERY, 4c,U
The undenlKDfl If iJi-u-rmlnfrl u>th*

Hro flock, loruaox* bmlurM. H- .». ku,*Wi*
reccing wine rerr «-l«v«nt inJ dr*ini*
which are mfala to b«» *oM M»rt lb' »*JB .**:
t*n bo (JlipotMl of. «rwt barjpifni trv «."" 11

buyen.
The character forloUvrlty and Mr

»'»'

the liuUfu hu MUlilLibHj, will bi-'lrldlf wi't*'*('. P. fcWffc>.
de23Nn 51 T«.lf^ttfl*-

J. C. OBR it CO..
^Dealrom of mlucioir lliflr prwM Itrt"'"' 1
Pajier llaiiKtnuB, to inakertAiui lot MlloiJ"' *'

prrwnt tbe followlujf J'
PmuilKs lor III. wsi a ¦«;*
Blankf, nititilnj; H«lit janl* tool mm*/1
wbll.-*), ]Ur; l<«t 4at|u or «ilimi. '-V

Plata, IV to20e: fc«t (Jurtliy ft"0*'
llftO.

rioNKUY
Inn 1(1 ttie.ton to »ue u "luJtlU 1'4|- «r't'b; l4lr.«. .<.JSS"OjjJjHSuM in "Yot°Ar**S

nil

jKWEB B0II.UI- .

.

Origin.-
...bipjiw'

ilmntyk^fL1-- -77.,,

ci«,,""'»»'iT",u1.m
oun, day or nil"*-


